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Description
When I try and save user preferences (viewing is OK), I get the ﬁrst part of the user preferences screen
back, and then it stops at the "User login:" display with:
Preferences
Last login:
Fatal error: Allowed memory size of 134217728 bytes exhausted (tried to allocate 6291456 bytes) in
/.../lib/tikidate-php5.php on line 182

Solution
If I comment out this line 117 in tiki-user_preferences.php:
//$tikilib->set_user_preference($userwatch, 'display_timezone', $_REQUEST'display_timezone');
the problem dissappears. Weird. I have PHP 5.2.10 on Ubuntu on this machine. On my Mac with PHP
5.3.1 I haven't been able to reproduce...

Can anyone reproduce? Or people working on timezone lately have any ideas?
Importance
8
Priority
40
Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Comments

Xavier de Pedro 11 Jun 10 15:39 GMT-0000
Hi Nelson:
We've had a similar issue on trunk recently at http://c2c.ourproject.org/tiki/
Ask Jonny about it... - Thanks for the workaround

Jonny Bradley 11 Jun 10 16:17 GMT-0000
yes, i've seen this on c2c and another one in the US. I think it happens if you are in a
diﬀerent timezone from the server.
Good spot on the oﬀending line - will have a look sometime (but also no problem on
localhost)
Actually - i was thinking about the same i've seen on admin/general, but also
timezone related i believe...

Dominique Meeùs 30 Jun 10 06:28 GMT-0000
I got a similar problem with tiki-admin.php?page=general when I tried to change
Wiki>Articles as start page for the users in the Browse tab (? French: Navigation). This
change was not saved.

The page reappears without any style or theme or menu. (Normal layout comes back
when I reload the page.)
Fatal error: Allowed memory size of 41943040 bytes exhausted (tried to allocate
1572864 bytes) in /var/www/vhosts/d-meeus.be/httpdocs/tiki/lib/tikidate-php5.php on
line 182.
This is on a shared hosting (haisoft.be) with PHP Version 5.2.9.
From then I get the same error on saving this page even if I change nothing.
I can change users_prefs_display_timezone on and oﬀ, but this makes no diﬀerence.
The change is saved but with the same eﬀect on layout and the same message on
memory.
Commenting out //$tikilib->set_user_preference($userwatch, 'display_timezone',
$_REQUEST'display_timezone');
(in my tiki-user_preferences.php it is line 116)
makes no diﬀerence.
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